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Abstract: The global demand for dietary proteins and protein-derived products are projected to
dramatically increase which cannot be met using traditional protein sources. Seafood processing
by-products (SPBs) and microalgae are promising resources that can fill the demand gap for proteins
and protein derivatives. Globally, 32 million tonnes of SPBs are estimated to be produced annually
which represents an inexpensive resource for protein recovery while technical advantages in microalgal
biomass production would yield secure protein supplies with minimal competition for arable land and
freshwater resources. Moreover, these biomaterials are a rich source of proteins with high nutritional
quality while protein hydrolysates and biopeptides derived from these marine proteins possess
several useful bioactivities for commercial applications in multiple industries. Efficient utilisation of
these marine biomaterials for protein recovery would not only supplement global demand and save
natural bioresources but would also successfully address the financial and environmental burdens of
biowaste, paving the way for greener production and a circular economy. This comprehensive review
analyses the potential of using SPBs and microalgae for protein recovery and production critically
assessing the feasibility of current and emerging technologies used for the process development.
Nutritional quality, functionalities, and bioactivities of the extracted proteins and derived products
together with their potential applications for commercial product development are also systematically
summarised and discussed.

Keywords: seafood processing by-products; marine proteins; process and product development;
nutraceutical and bioactive proteins; marine microalgae; biopeptides; enzymes

1. Introduction

The projected increase in protein demand has placed unprecedented pressures on protein
production from traditional sources. Annual demand for dietary proteins of the present world
population (7.3 billion) reached 202 million tonnes (MT) but this figure is predicted to increase to
1250 MT by 2050 [1,2]. Additionally, bioactive protein-derived products such as protein hydrolysates,
and biopeptides have been shown to promote human health and have thus gained more importance
in areas such as drug discovery, nutraceutical, and pharmaceutical developments [3]. The demand
for these protein derivatives has steadily increased in line with expansion of the global market for
nutraceutical and pharmaceutical products [4]. Commercial value of these therapeutic protein-based
products in 2015 was USD174.7 billion and is predicted to reach USD266.6 billion in 2021 [5], leading to
a two-fold increase in demand of protein-derived products. Production of such a large quantity of
proteins to feed the whole world and to supply essential materials for nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
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developments using traditional methods requires intensive farming practices, which are associated with
large demands of natural resources such as agricultural land, water, fertilisers, and feed. The problem
is exacerbated by the recent steady increase in urbanisation, industrialisation, and ground water
salt incursions in many regions of the world, which has led to a remarkable decrease in arable land.
Furthermore, climate change as well as environmental problems have had additional negative impacts
on global crop yields. It is therefore predictable that projected protein demands cannot be met through
production from animals and plants alone [1,6]. Thus, alternative protein sources are needed to
supplement existing sources in order to fill the demand gap for proteins.

Marine organisms represent a diverse and untapped bioresource for protein recovery and production.
With an estimated 500,000–10 million marine species, the marine environment is characterised by an
enormous biodiversity on approximately 72% of the Earth’s surface. It is hence not surprising that a
trillion tonnes of marine fish, crustaceans, molluscs, and microalgae have been exploited for human
consumption since ancient times. Abundant availability of fish processing by-products and technical
advantages of microalgae production combined with their high protein contents make them ideal
candidates for protein recovery. The global production of fish (freshwater and marine) is 171 MT,
of which 108 MT are marine species [7]. However, by 2028 an increase to 178 MT is estimated, with 58%
being predicted to be supplied by aquaculture [8]. Commercial seafood production only considers
high value species and processing criteria fit for human food manufacturing, while the by-catch is
discarded. At the processing stage, inedible and low-nutritional parts such as offal, heads, shells, skins,
bones, trimmings, blood, and viscera are removed and discarded as biowaste. For this review, both the
by-catch and the derived biowaste are defined as seafood processing by-products (SPBs), which can
account for three-quarters of the total weight of production [9,10]. Annual production of marine
SPBs is estimated at 81 MT, of which 32 MT are discarded as biowastes [11]. These SPBs, however,
can contain up to 60% protein per unit dry weight of processed sea food [12]. They are therefore a
hitherto underutilised bioresource for protein recovery. Similarly, protein contents of several marine
microalgal species such as Dunaliella salina, D. tertiolecta, Nannochloropsis occulata, Tetraselmis suecica,
Tisochrysis lutea (formerly Isochrysis galbana [13]), and Chlorella stigmatophora commonly range between
25–57% (Figure 1) [14,15]. Production of microalgal biomass can be flexibly conducted indoors or
outdoors, depending on climatic conditions, on non-arable land with a minimal competition to
conventional agricultural crops [16]. In addition, microalgal productivity is much higher than those of
the conventional crops [17]. Readily abundant availability with no additional material cost for the
SPBs combined with technical advantages in biomass production of the marine microalgae make these
underutilised marine bioresources inexpensive and feasible for protein recovery to meet the increased
demand for human consumption.

Marine proteins derived from the SPBs and marine microalgae are of high nutritional quality,
good functionalities, and diverse therapeutic bioactivities have been demonstrated in a variety of
commercial products. Regardless of biomaterial type used for protein production, the obtained
products are typically protein concentrates (PCs) or protein hydrolysates (PHs). Enzymatic digestion
of the PC and PH are being used as the sole or partial nitrogen source in specialised adult
nutritional products and supplements [15,18–20]. Hydrolysis changes the chemical, physical,
biological, nutritive, and immunological properties of proteins [21]. Following hydrolysis PHs
are characterised by high nutritional quality attributed to high solubility and amino acid bioavailability,
which positively affects gastrointestinal absorption rates, i.e., gastrointestinal absorption of di- and
tripeptides are higher compared to other human-grade proteins and free amino acids [22–24].
Moreover, PHs contain a large amount of arginine, glutamic acid, glycine, and alanine which
are responsible for their savoury taste making these protein products more palatable [25,26]. This,
combined with their exceptional richness in essential amino acids, particularly methionine and
lysine which are lacking in most cereals, corns, and legumes, make them superior to formulated
protein products due to enhanced nutritional quality [27–30]. Such products also show promise
for the treatment of malnutrition and anorexia [31–33]. Compared to casein-based diets, diets
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formulated with marine PHs have higher values of food efficiency ratios and net protein ratios [34].
Retained or even improved functionalities, such as solubility, water and oil binding, gelation,
and emulsification of PCs and PHs are being used for production of sausages, fish balls, pate,
patties, and pastes with high acceptability [35–37]. Excellent functionalities combined with intrinsic
biocompatibility, bioactivity, and biodegradability have also been exploited for the formulation of
nutraceuticals and pharmaceuticals [35,38–40]. Numerous marine-derived peptides with multiple
nutraceutical and pharmaceutical bioactivities have been identified and reported. Some commonly
encountered bioactivities of PCs and PHs are antihypertension, antioxidation, antibacterial, antidiabetic,
immune-modulatory, and immune-stimulation [41]. For example, anti-hypertensive peptides from
oysters and frames of Alaskan pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) [42], antioxidative peptides from
Hoki frame [43], antidiabetic and anticancer peptides from Longtail tuna [44], and antiviral peptides
from Winter flounder [45] have been extracted. Taurine and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) are amino
acid derivatives with exceptional bioactivities. GABA is a natural neurotransmitter in the brain and
functions in relaxation and improved sleep patterns [46], while the beneficial activities of taurine are
far more divers (Figure 1). Bioactive amino acids such as taurine and GABA are found in the extracts
and hydrolysed products of Alaskan pollock, southern blue whiting (Micromesistius australis), and the
blood of some marine fish species [47–49].
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Figure 1. Protein contents of some typical marine microalgae.

Although several promising processes have been developed for the recovery and production
of proteins from SPBs and marine microalgae, more efforts on process and product development
are still required to make their commercial production economically feasible [1,50]. Mechanical
processes used to recover protein-rich meats or muscles from frames, heads, or shells of the SPBs
can be deployed for disrupting microalgal cell walls to facilitate protein extraction. Isoelectric
solubilization/precipitation (ISP) is a common method suggested for recovery of fish-SPBs and
microalgal protein concentrates [38,51]. Solvent and enzymatic extraction processes are preferred for
production of protein products with improved nutritional quality, functionalities, and bioactivities [52].
Although the efficiency of recovery and production of marine proteins from the underutilised
bioresources has been demonstrated for some processes, industrial applications for sustainable
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production is still not feasible due to multiple steps, low yield, and high production costs [53,54].
Hence novel and simpler processing strategies are required to reduce operational costs. Such processing
strategies should be intensified to improve production yields and retain and/or improve nutritional
quality, functionalities, and bioactivities to generate high-value commercial products. This review
comprehensively analyses the potential for commercial production of marine proteins from
SFBs and microalgae by discussing material availability and conventional technologies used in
process development. Commercially interesting bioactivities of the protein products with their
nutritional quality and functionalities for nutraceutical and pharmaceutical products are discussed.
Furthermore, the feasibility of current and emerging technologies used for process development are
critically assessed.

2. SPBs and Marine Microalgae as Advantageous Bioresources for Green and Sustainable
Production of Proteins and Protein-Based Products

Despite being presently underutilised for production of biofertilizer and animal feeds with
low economic profitability or even discarded as biowastes with a considerable disposal cost and
environmental problem, several SPBs and marine microalgae are rich in proteins. This offers potential
for the development of protein-derived products for human consumption and several other advanced
applications through recovery from the underutilised resources.

2.1. Inexpensive and Untapped SPBs for Recovery of Various Proteins and Protein Derivatives

2.1.1. Heads, Shells, and Frames for Recovery of Muscle Proteins, Carotenoproteins, and Their
Hydrolysed Products

Heads, shells, and frames are inedible parts which are often separated and discarded as waste
during the processing of several fish products such as fish fillets, fish meats, pastes (surimi), salting,
smoking, and canning. The inedible parts constitute the largest proportion of SPBs, but ratios vary
widely depending on species and the processing process (Table 1). For example, the range of heads,
shells, and tails in commercial processing of crustacean ranges from 45% to 60% [55,56], but constituted
80% in high hydrostatic processing of American lobsters [57]. Waste amounts are lower for other
species; for instance, mollusc 43% and finfish 25–35% [58]. Annual production of these SPBs from
Scottish salmon processing alone was 76,052 tonnes in 2015 [59] while quantity generated by the lobster
industry of American, Canada, and Australia produced 50,000 tonnes [60]. In contrast, SPBs of the
crustacean processing industry including crab, shrimp, and lobster account for 6–8 million tonnes [56].
Presently, about 40% of these SFBs is used for the production of low-value biofertilizer and animal
feed products [61], with most SPBs being landfilled or disposed of as biowastes with high disposal
costs [62]. Considering the financial and environmental burden, sustainable recovery of proteins from
residual meats or muscles as rich-protein sources for sustainable recovery should be possible.
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Table 1. Seafood processing by-products (SPBs) generated from common marine animal species, their ratios, protein contents, and potential for recovery of proteins
and protein-based products.

Marine Groups Typical Species By-Product Types
Ratio of

By-Products (%)
of Total Weight

Protein
Contents (%) Type of Proteins or Protein-Derived Products References

Finfish

Pollock, cod, hake,
haddock, salmon,

tuna, herring,
mackerel,

and among many
others

Heads 15–20 11.9–12.9 a Proteins, protein hydrolysates, biopeptides [63–66]

Frames 10–15 11.5–17.5 a Collagen, gelatine, protein hydrolysates, biopeptides [63,65,67]

Skins and fins 1–3 24.8–27.0 a Collagen, gelatine, protein hydrolysates, biopeptides [63,65,68]

Bones 9–15 36.3–56.8 b Collagen, gelatine, protein hydrolysates, biopeptides [69,70]

Scales 3–5 41–81 b Ichthylepidin and collagen, biopeptides [69,71]

Viscera (livers,
roes, and milts) 15–20 12.9–14.8 a Enzymes, protein hydrolysates, peptides, biopeptides [63,65–67,72]

Blood 2–7 0.8–5.7 a Plasma proteins, active amino acids, enzyme inhibitors [73,74]

Crustacean

Krill, shrimp, crap,
crayfish, lobster

Shells, tails 15 29–40 b Shell proteins, caroteno-proteins [18,75,76]

Heads 25 43.5–54.4 b Shell and meat proteins [19,76,77]

Viscera
(livers, roes) 5 41 b Enzymes, protein hydrolysates, peptides, biopeptides [60,78]

Mollusc

Oyster, mussel,
clam, scallop

Shells 75–80 1–5 b Bioactive peptides [79–82]

Body parts and
organs 58.7 b Enzyme, protein hydrolysate, biopeptide, flavour [82,83]

Cuttlefish, Squid,
Octopus

Ink bags, organs,
and non-edible

portions
25–44.3 5–22 a Enzymes, bioactive peptides, food flavours, taurine [84–87]

Coelenterate
and echinoderm

Sea urchin Shells, viscera 40.7–77.9 4.1–5.0 b Bioactive proteins for self-assembly of skeletal structure [88]

Sea cucumber viscera 4.5 a Enzymes, protein hydrolysate, bioactive peptides [89]

Jelly fish 3–7 a Protein hydrolysate, bioactive peptides, collagen, gelatine [83,90]
a Wet weight basis. b Dry weight basis.
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Indeed, shells of crustacean species usually contain significant amounts of proteins; 25% in
Australian Southern Rock lobster shells [18], and 20–40% in shrimp and crab shells [56], but protein
content can also be as low as 5% in mollusc shells [91]. In contrast, heads and frames generated in
the seafood processing industry often contain a considerable amount of residual meat or muscle,
i.e., up to 20% of the lobster weight including body, breast, and leg meats [92]. As a result, 43.5%
protein is found in lobster heads such as Australian Southern Rock lobster while this content of heads
and frames of finfish such as catfish are 47.3% and 32.5% [93], and 12.9% and 16.4% for gilthead [65].
Such quantities demonstrate that heads, shells, and frames are resourceful and inexpensive bioresources
for protein production and recovery, but economic feasibility is likely restricted to species with high
protein contents in the discarded materials, because different feedstock are likely to demand utilization
of differing extraction, denaturation and temperature regimes, making centralization of processing
difficult to achieve. In regions, however, where sufficient amounts of different SFBs are available at
different times of the year, a centralised facility could offer significant economic advantages.

2.1.2. Skins, Scales, and Bones for Recovery of Collagens, Gelatines, and Their Hydrolysed Products

Skin, scales, and bones are usually separated as inedible parts in several fish processing processes.
These parts could make up as high as 30% of fish processing by-product [65,68]. With 54.1 million
tonnes of finfish being annually caught [93], an estimation of 16.2 million tonnes of fish skins, scales,
and bones are globally produced each year. Experiencing the same status as other SPBs, these fish
skins, scales, and bones are presently underutilised, however, they are protein-rich sources (Table 1).
For instance, fish scales contain 30–50% protein [94], but very high amounts are found in the dried
scales of mullet species, e.g., 78.1% in Liza macrolepis, 70.4% in Liza melinoptera, 76.5% in Mugil cephalus,
and 62.3% in Valamugil speigleri [71]. Protein in fish skins is lower, 20.1% in blue shark (Prionace glauca),
22.1% small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus canicula), 27% in yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares), and in
16.3% swordfish (Xiphias gladius) [68]. For the same fish species, proteins in fish skin is higher
than in bone, e.g., gilthead sea bream skins contain 24.8% protein but only 16.4% are present in
its bones [65]. Importantly, however, these by-products are the main sources of structural and
fibrous protein known as collagen which is the most abundant protein in mammals and the major
constituent in connective tissues, skins and bones of animals. Collagen contents of the SPBs vary
widely depending on the species, age, and season and can represent up 70% of dry weight for some
specific species [68], e.g., 71% in leather jacket mince (skins, bones, and muscles) [95] or 78.6% in
southern catfish (Silurus meridionalis Chen) skin [96]. Therefore, skins of different marine fish species
such as bigeye snapper (Priacanthus macracanthus, Priacanthus tayenus, Priacanthus hamrur) [97–99] and
cuttlefish (Sepia pharaonis) [100] have been utilised for extraction of collagen and its derivative gelatine,
with the yield ranging from 10.9 to 33.2% on average. Extraction yields can, however, be much higher
for some other species such as ocellate pufferfish 44.7% [101], squid 53% [102], and brown backed
toadfish 53.4% [103]. Fish bones also contain a significant amount of collagen, i.e., in some fish species
42.3% (skipjack tuna), 40.7% (Japanese sea bass), 53.6% (ayu), 40.1% (yellow sea bream), and 43.5%
(horse mackerel) [104] but only 1.6% in bigeye snapper (Priacanthus tayenus) [105]. Fin collagen
(on the basis of lyophilized dry weight) of Japanese seabass was 5.2% acid-soluble collagen and 36.4%
acid-insoluble collagen [104] while for tuna fin this was only 2% [106]. Collagen was also extracted
from scales of several marine fish species, for example, lizard fish (Saurida spp.), horse mackerel
(Trachurus japonicus), grey mullet (Mugil cephalis), flying fish (Cypselurus melanurus), and yellowback
seabream (Dentex tumifrons); however, their yields (on dry basis) were low, only 0.43–1.5% [107].
The above demonstrates that fish skins, scales, bones and fins would represent great sources for protein
recovery and are also promising alternatives for collagens and gelatines.
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2.1.3. Viscera for Production of Intestinal Enzymes and Biopeptides

Viscera is completely removed during fish processing since this part contains several biologically
active components that could negatively impact on the on quality of postharvest fish products.
As shown in Table 1, the whole visceral parts including livers, stomachs, spleens, and roes account
for 12–18% of total finfish volume [108] whereas amounts for only fish viscera are 2–8% [109].
With 80 million tonnes of fish globally produced per year, annual production of viscera is estimated
to be 11.5–29.7 million tonnes [110]. Protein contents of viscera generated from different fish species
range between 8.5–21% [65,109], but is extraordinarily high in tuna viscera (65%) [108], being
comparable with the edible parts or flesh. Therefore, visceral by-product has been identified as
a valuable source for recovery of native proteins, protein hydrolysates, and biopeptides [108,111].
Moreover, viscera-derived SPBs represent rich sources of diverse proteases and several other enzymes
(chitinase, alkaline phosphatase, and hyaluronidase) which are abundantly available in the intestines
followed by pyloric ceca, pancreatic tissues, hepatopancreas, shell, and other waste components [112].
A variety of enzymes recovered from different SPBs of various fish and shellfish species have been
reported [113]. Thus, the potential of fish and shellfish viscera for recovery of proteases is large [114].
Some examples of commonly extracted gastric, intestinal and hepatopancreatic proteases are pepsin
trypsin, chymotrypsin, collagenase, and elastase [115], followed by non-proteolytic enzymes, such as
transglutaminase, lipases, and chitinolytic enzymes obtained from various fish species, such as the
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) [116] or skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis) [117]. Therefore, visceral
by-products have been evaluated as a favourable source of gastric, intestinal, and hepatopancreatic
enzymes [118–120]. Trypsin has been successfully extracted from viscera of different commercial
fish species such as Reochromis niloticus [121], Lutjanus vitta [122], and Katsuwonus pelamis [123] with
a promising yield of 22.1% [124], making the process suitable for commercial scales with yields of
1–3 g of purified trypsin per kilo of wet waste. The extraction of nutraceutical proteins and isolation
of commercial enzymes from the visceral by-product may introduce a valid strategy for efficiently
transforming a costly and polluting waste source into a profitable product range.

2.1.4. Fish Blood for Production of Protein Hydrolysates, Biopeptides, Bioactive Amino Acids
(Taurine, GABA), Protease Inhibitors, and Cell-Culture Media

Removal of blood is the first important step in several seafood processing pathways since quick
coagulation and oxidation of fish blood negatively affect product quality. After bleeding, fish blood
is completely washed away generating the blood-water waste stream which poses a substantial
environmental problem and economic cost for seafood processors [73]. Blood volumes in live fish range
from 2 to 7% of a fish’s body weight (Table 1), but the range for salmon and trout is higher (3.5–4%).
Around 2% fish blood was recovered from the Norwian salmon processing industry, equating to
approximately 26,000 tonnes in 2015 [73]. Therefore, opportunities for utilisation of fish blood are large
because this waste stream contains different proteins with contents between 0.9–5.7% [74], providing
potential source for production of protein hydrolysates, biopeptides, and active amino acids for
high-value add co-products [73]. Fish blood plasma contains a variety of protease inhibitors [125–128],
including α2-macroglobulin, a protein that inhibits several classes of proteases through a bait and trap
mechanism [129]. In addition, fish plasma protein is a promising alternative to foetal bovine serum in
cell culture media for cell tissue cultures [130].

2.2. Marine Microalgae as an Advantageous Biomass for Green and Sustainable Production of Proteins
and Enzymes

The use of marine microalgae for production of proteins and enzymes has recently attracted
increased attention since microalgal biomass has several practical advantages. Marine microalgae
are considered to represent the largest primary biomass in our oceans [131]. Microalgal biomass can
be environmentally sustainably produced with minimal competition with traditional food crops for
areal space and resources. For example, production of 1 kg microalgal biomass requires less than
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0.25 m2 of land and 0.5 m3 of water while production of the equivalent weight of beef are up to
7.9 m2 and 15.5 m3, respectively [132,133]. As primary producers, microalgae fix CO2 (autotrophy)
and other organic carbon sources through mixotrophy and/or heterotrophy to synthesise proteins,
bioactive metabolites, and lipids. Particularly, growing microalgae for biomass production can be
flexibly conducted in bioreactors under optimal conditions indoors or outdoors where land and oceans
are underutilised to minimise impact on scarce or dwindling agricultural production surfaces [134].
Furthermore, microalgae biomass can also be sustainably produced by integrating wastewater treatment
and atmospheric carbon dioxide sequestration for autotrophic clean production [135]. Other than
environmental-friendly and sustainable production, economic feasibility is substantial because of
high productivities, i.e., annual production yields of some species can reach up to 250 tonnes/ha [136],
which is several times higher than those of any other agricultural commodity [137]. Particularly,
achieved protein production yields are with 4–15 tonnes/ha significantly higher than for crops (e.g., 1.1,
1–2, and 0.6–1.2 tonnes/ha for wheat, pulse legumes and soybean, respectively) [138]. Microalgal
production is seriously being evaluated as an unconventional source of protein. As pointed out
previously (Figure 1), many microalgal species are rich in protein with contents ranging from 25–57%
depending on species and cultivation phase (i.e., protein contents are typically highest in exponential
growth phase and reduce in stationary phase), much higher compared with conventional sources [14].
The commercial production of microalgal biomass from marine species such as Dunaliella salina has been
developed in several countries (USA, Israel, Australia, China, and Thailand) since 1980 [139]. A large
quantity of different enzyme classes, such as hydrolases, oxidoreductases, and lyases involved in light
harvesting, carboxylation, glycolate-metabolism and protection from reactive oxygen species [140],
such as cellulases, galactosidases, proteases, lipases, phytases, laccases, amylases, and antioxidant
enzymes, among many others have been identified in microalgae [141]. The above mentioned significant
advantages of microalgal production combined with demonstrated nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
bioactive compounds and enzymes renders this biomass as a promising resource for commercial
production of proteins and enzymes [142–145].

3. Nutritional Quality and Biological Activities of Marine-Derived Proteins and Their Derivatives

3.1. Nutritional Quality of Marine Proteins

Microalgae and fish proteins are considered excellent sources of functional and bioactive nutrients
for human nutrition requirements, but whole cell microalgal diets contain cell walls, membranes,
and polysaccharides limiting digestibility [146]. In contrast, extracted microalgal proteins are readily
available for digestive enzymes improving digestibility to 82% [147]. Similarly, marine fish proteins
with low amounts or an absence of stroma (collagen, elastin, and gelatine), collagenous fibres and
tendon proteins are tender and easily digestible resulting in high absorbability and bioavailability.
The in vivo digestibility of proteins derived from raw finfish and shellfish is in the range of 85% to
98% [148]. Indeed, proteins enzymatically extracted from southern rock lobster shells had a digestibility
of 96.9% while ultrasound-intensified ISP extraction of lobster head proteins was 78.4% [19,55]. Seafood
proteins are high quality, contain sufficient amounts of essential amino acids (EAAs) required to assure
healthy growth and development of humans in addition to supporting human health in general.
Marine microalgae proteins have a well-balanced amino acid profile, in which EAA contents of some
species such as Dunaliella salina and Nannochloropsis salina were up to 48–51%, higher than those of
freshwater species, i.e., Chlorella sp. and Spirulina sp. (44.4% and 43.8%) [15]. Marine fish proteins
also have a competitive percentage of EAAs, 45.6% in proteins of finfish species, e.g., yellowfin
tuna [149] and 38.9–41% in proteins of crustaceans, e.g., lobster and shrimp [19,150]. The EAA profiles
of marine proteins are comparable to those of milk and eggs with only methionine being a limiting
amino acid (e.g., 0.66 for microalgal proteins of Dunaliella bardawil and 0.85, 0.76 for fish or lobster
proteins, respectively) [146]. However, microalgae and SPB-derived proteins are far superior to those
of soybean and proteins derived from other plant sources [136,151,152]. Their exceptional richness in
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arginine, accounting for 13.4 and 10.8% in proteins of N. salina and D. salina, respectively [153] highlight
their nutraceutical and pharmaceutical potentials, as this amino acid plays a vital role in protein
synthesis, detoxification, and energy conversion [154] and has been recommended for the treatment of
cardiovascular disease [155]. Proteins of several marine fish are also rich in arginine. Lysine/arginine
ratios have been used for evaluation of the nutritional value of proteins, since consuming proteins
with a high ratio causes some lipidemic and atherogenic effects [156]. The very low lysine/arginine
ratio of marine proteins, e.g., 0.16–0.42 for microalgal proteins (N. salina and D. salina) [15] and 0.7–1.0
for crustacean proteins (lobster shells and heads) [18,19] compared to 13.8 in meat proteins [157]
highlights potential health benefits when including marine proteins in human diets. In addition, fish
protein characterised by enrichment with savoury aromatic amino acids together with nonprotein
nitrogen compounds (i.e., small peptides, trimethylamine oxide, trimethylamine, creatine, creatinine,
and nucleotides) enhances the palatability of a wide variety of foods thereby increasing product
potential [158–162]. Therefore, fish proteins are commonly used to improve the palatability of diets or
fortify the overall protein content of cereal-based diets, which generally lack some essential amino acids.

3.2. Bioactivities of Marine-Derived Proteins

Fish proteins contain various bioactive peptide sequences which become active after being
hydrolysed. These biopeptides are released from parent proteins during normal gastrointestinal
digestion or during food processing with the use of heat, chemicals, proteolytic enzymes or
microorganisms (fermentation) [163]. Due to having beneficial modulatory functions for some
metabolic pathways, these biopeptides may play a vital role in disease prevention and health
promotion. Their biological activities are largely determined by their structural properties such as
molecular weight and the physico-chemical characteristics of the amino acids within the sequence [164].
For the production of bio-peptides via hydrolysis, variable factors such as pH, time, temperature,
the enzymes used, and the enzyme-to-substrate ratio strongly affect the bioactivities of the generated
protein hydrolysates and biopeptides [165,166]. To produce bioactive peptides with high bioactivities,
these factors should be carefully controlled. Amino acid sequences determine protein structure
and function. Therefore, different proteins have diverse molecular properties. i.e., fibrillar collagen,
sarcoplasmic, stroma, gelatine, and plasma from different sources (microalgae, finfish, crustaceans,
molluscs, and coelenteratae) would generate numerous types of peptides with a variety of bioactivities.
The biological activities of the released peptides differed for each source due to the initial protein
source, the enzyme employed, and the processing conditions used [167].

3.2.1. Antihypertensive

Antihypertensive effects of protein hydrolysates and their peptides can be evaluated by measuring
Angiotensin-I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activity in vitro or activity in spontaneously
hypertensive rats (SHR) in vivo [168]. Numerous marine-derived protein hydrolysates and peptides
have been evaluated using the ACE inhibitory activity assay and in spontaneously hypertensive
rats [168–171]. ACE inhibitory peptides are generally short sequences with molecular weights
ranging 300–3000 Da, containing 2–13 amino acid residues including Gly, Tyr, Leu, Arg, Asn, Thr,
Asp, Trp, Val, His, and Phe [167,172]. The optimum amino acid residues for potent ACE inhibition
analysed in silico are peptides starting with Tyr and Cys in the first position at the C-terminus;
Trp, Met, and His in the second position; Leu, Ile, Val, and Met in the third position, and Trp in
the fourth position [173]. Peptides with hydrophobic and aromatic residues at N- and C-termini,
usually exert strong anti-hypertensive activity [174]. In vitro, the inhibitory potency of peptides is
expressed as the IC50 concentration [175], the peptide concentration which inhibits 50% of the ACE
activity. Most reported anti-hypertensive peptides of marine proteins have ACE IC50 values ranging
0.3–1500 µM [176]. The ACE IC50 values of marine microalgal peptides (e.g., Nannochloropsis oculata,
Chlorella ovalis, Chlorella ellipsoidea, Nannochloropsis oculata, and Tisochrysis lutea) range from 0.6 to
236.9 µM [170,177–180] and those of proteins derived from SPBs are 3.07–35.7 µM [167], comparable
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to milk (2–315 µM) [181] and meats (0.21–945.5 µM) [182,183], but higher than for egg (4.7 µM) [184]
and soybeans (0.082–8.5 µM) [185]. Among fish species, the ACE IC50 values range from 0.4 to
105 µM for finfish (Bonito, Alaska pollack, flounder) [186], 0.9–24.1 µM for crustaceans (shrimp,
krill) [187], 1.2–51 µM for molluscs (oyster, clam, squid) [188,189], and 2.4–23.4 µM for coelenterates and
echinoderms (jelly fish 8.4–23.4 µM [190], and 2.9–9.1 µM sea cucumber [191]) (Table 2). These bioactive
peptides were found to be resistant against several gastrointestinal digestive proteases including
pepsin, trypsin, α-chymotrypsin, and pancreatin, suggesting that their inertness is essential to exert
their anti-hypertensive effects at the active site [192–194]. Many anti-hypertensive peptides exhibited
activity in vitro also exerted strong activity in vivo. For example, dosages of 10 mg tuna frame/kg of
body weight and 3 µmol sea cucumber peptides/kg of body weight reduced systolic blood pressure
(SBP) to 21–25 mmHg [168] and 17 mmHg on average, respectively [191].
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Table 2. Anti-hypertensive activity of peptides derived from SPBs and marine microalgae.

Anti-Hypertensive
Assays Peptide Names or Sequences Efficiency (IC50, EC50)

(µM) Types of SPBs, Marine Species Enzymes, Production Conditions References

GGPAGPAV
GPVA

PP
GF

673.2
445.6

1912.4
178.1

Trimming of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) Corolase PP [195]

Phe-Gly-Ala-Ser-Thr-Arg-Gly-Ala 14.7 Frames of Alaska pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) Pepsin [42]

GDLGKTTTSNWSPP 11.3 Frame of bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) Pepsin [168]

- Observed at 4.8 µM
85.8% ACE inhibition Mince of Boarfish (Capros aper) Protease AP [196]

EPLYV
DPHI
AER

EQIDNLQ
WDDME

118
48.7
420
270
31.6

Mince of Leatherjacket (Meuschenia sp.)
Papain

Bromelain
Flavourzyme 500 L

[197]

SBP6h (40 mg/kg) MEVFVP
VSQLTR

79 µM, 44.3 mmHg
105 µM, 34.3 mmHg Mince of Olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) Pepsin [198]

- 3.9 Skin gelatine of Rockfish (Sebastes hubbsi) Flavourzyme [199]

MVGSAPGVL
LGPLGHQ

3.1
4.2 Skin gelatine of skate (Okamejei kenojei) Alcalase 2.4 L [200]

- 0.4 Oysters (Crassostrea gigas) Fermentation with 25% NaCl at 20 ◦C
for 6 months [201]

ACE inhibitor - 1.6 Gelatine of giant squid (Dosidicus gigas) Alcalase [202]

Nitric oxide production
No cytotoxicity on

HUVECs

GMNNLTP
(Gly-Met-Asn-Asn-Leu-Thr-Pro MW 728 Da)

LEQ (Leu-Glu-Gln, MW 369 Da)
123–173 Nannochloropsis oculata Pepsin, trypsin, αchymotrypsin,

papain, alcalase, and neutrase [177]

Spontaneously
hypertensive rats (SHRs)

VEGY
(Val–Glu–Gly–Tyr, MW 467.2 Da) 128.4 Chlorella ellipsoidea

Protamex, Kojizyme, Neutrase,
Flavourzyme, Alcalase, trypsin,

α-chymotrypsin, pepsin and papain
[203]

WV (Trp-Val)
VW (Val-Trp)
IW (Ile-Trp)

LW (Leu-Trp)

307.6
0.6
0.5
1.1

Chlorella sorokiniana Protease N, pepsin, pancreatin [204]

GPDRPKFLGPF
WYGPDRPKFL

5.73, EC50
0.82, EC50

Tetradesmus obliquus Alcalase [205]

ACE-inhibitory Peptides < 5 kDa Observed at 4.8 µM
30.8–37.8% Chlorella sorokiniana Pepsin, bromelain, and thermolysin [206]
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Anti-hypertensive activity of marine proteins and hydrolysate is also attributed to the richness
of biologically active amino acids. Taurine, which acts as an osmostress protectant in many marine
organisms, is usually present in high amounts in marine species, especially in invertebrates such as
molluscs and crustaceans [207]. Taurine levels of 655, 70, and 240 mg/100 g wet weight were found
in raw mussel, fresh oysters and clams, respectively, while 151 and 31 mg/100 g wet weight were
reported for raw white fish and frozen cod, respectively [208]. The extracts and hydrolysates of
Atlantic salmon, Coho salmon, Alaska pollack, and southern blue whiting were reported to contain
27, 19.5, 15.2, and 149 mg of taurine/100 g dry weight, respectively [48]. Taurine accounted for
0.8–1.8% of crude proteins derived from several marine microalgal species (e.g., Heterocapsa rotundataa,
Ansanella graniferaa, Alexandrium andersoniia, and Gymnodinium smaydaea) [153]. Taurine is an active
amino acid participating in several essential biological processes such as calcium modulation, bile
acid conjugation, antioxidation, membrane stabilization, and immunity [49,208]. Taurine has been
reported to perform anti-hypertensive activity in both rat and human studies [208–210]. Another active
amino acid-like molecule is GABA which can be synthesised from glutamate by two glutamic acid
decarboxylase enzymes [211]. GABA was detected in high amount in the intracellular amino acid
pool in erythrocytes of flounder, plaice and dab [47]. GABA accounted for 3.1–5.8% in crude protein
of several marine microalgal species [153]. GABA has been reported to participate in the regulation
of nearly all main developmental steps from cell proliferation to circuit refinement [212]. It reduced
blood pressure in the SHRs [213] and mild hypertensive subjects [47].

3.2.2. Antioxidant

Proteins, hydrolysates, and peptides derived from marine microalgae and fish possess antioxidative
activity via a variety of mechanisms. The two best known mechanisms are prevention of
oxidative damage by interrupting the radical chain reaction of lipid oxidation and scavenging.
Antioxidant scavenge free radicals (FRs) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) [214–216]. Fish proteins
significantly lowered lipid peroxidation in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs) compared to casein.
Hence, fish proteins were assumed to play an important role in the antioxidative defence system
of some organs such as heart and liver, but not in plasma [217]. However, a significant increase in
antioxidant status compared to controls (casein diets) was demonstrated in blood and plasma of SHRs
models with diabetes [218]. Additionally, proteins of fish species such as cod and scallop had beneficial
metabolic effects, reducing atherosclerotic plaque burden, serum glucose, leptin, and low density
lipoprotein cholesterol levels [219]. Antioxidant effects of fish proteins were also observed in human
nutritional intervention trials. Consuming fish proteins significantly increased plasma antioxidant
status and considerably reduced in the amount of the oxidation products (circulating malondialdehyde)
which was accompanied by weight loss of 2.6–9%. Compared to lean-meat and the lean-meat-omega-3
nutritional groups, the antioxidative capacity was significantly increased in the fish-protein group,
suggesting they may be a useful strategy to lose weight and reduce oxidative stress [220]. Proteins
enriched in histidine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, along with phosphorylated serine and threonine
may increase inhibition of lipid oxidation significantly due to the ability of these amino acids to chelate
pro-oxidative transition metals [221].

Hydrolysates and peptides derived from microalgal and fish proteins exhibited antioxidant activity
in many studies. Protein hydrolysates of marine microalgae, e.g., Navicula incerta, demonstrated strong
free radical scavenging activity on 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), hydroxyl, and superoxide
radicals with the IC50 values of 0.49–0.94 µM [222]. Based on DPPH scavenging and ferrous chelation,
an IC50 range of 1.54–8.54 µM were also reported to fish protein hydrolysates produced from
by-products of different fish species such as sardine, horse mackerel, bogue, and small-spotted
catshark [223]. Numerous antioxidative peptides derived from various marine microalgal and fish
species are summarised in Table 3. Antioxidant peptides were produced from proteins with hydrolysis
degrees of 13–75%. Their molecular weights ranged between 200–2000 Da, containing 5–16 polar
and hydrophobic amino acids commonly comprised of Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Leu, His, Pro, Tyr, Phe,
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and Lys. However, the specific contribution of each individual amino acid to the antioxidant activity
of a peptide depends largely on the nature of the ROS/FRs and the reaction medium [164]. Antioxidant
activity of any protein hydrolysate or peptide primarily depends on the process parameters which
determines its structural properties [224]. A peptide sequence with a high amount of hydrophobic
residues at the N terminal position accompanied with aromatic, amphiphilic or polar amino acid
residues at C terminal positively enhance antioxidant properties [46]. The presence of hydrophobic
amino acids in peptide sequences is believed to vitally contribute to their antioxidant potency [225].
Gelatine peptides are expected to exert higher antioxidative activity compared to many others due
to dominance of hydrophobic amino acids favouring emulsification and inhibitory reactions [224].
In fact, inhibition of lipid peroxidation by peptides produced from skin gelatine of jumbo squid
using a linolenic acid model system was much higher compared to tocopherol and comparable to a
commercial synthesized antioxidant, BHT [214]. Therefore, bio-peptides produced from proteins of
marine species such as collagens and gelatines of fish skins, scales, bones, and fins could potentially
replace synthetic antioxidants.
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Table 3. Antioxidative activity of peptides derived from SPBs and marine microalgae.

Antioxidant Assays Peptide Names or Sequences Efficiency (IC50, EC50, TE)
(µM) Types of SPBs, Marine Species Enzymes, Production Conditions References

ORAC

GGPAGPAV
GPVA

PP
GF

5.5
9.5

12.5
19.7

Trimming of Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) Corolase PP [195]

DPPH
ABTS

Hydroxyl
PAGT

25.8 EC50
0.04 EC50
4.3 EC50

Skin gelatine of Amur sturgeon
(Acipenser schrenckii) Alcalase 2.4 L [226]

DPPH
Hydroxyl

Superoxide
APTBP

3.5 EC50
1.0 EC50
2.9 EC50

Backbone of bluefin tuna
(Thunnus thynnus) Pepsin [227]

DPPH
Hydroxyl
Oxygen

FIGP
0.6 EC50
0.4 EC50
1.5 EC50

Skin of bluefin leatherjacket
(Navodon septentrionalis) Papain [228]

DPPH - 0.02 EC50 Half-fin anchovy (Setipinna taty) Pepsin [229]

DPPH
Hydroxyl

Alkyl
Superoxide

-

Observed at 19.2 µM
45.8%
94.7%
64.8%
67.8%

Skin gelatin of rockfish
(Sebastes hubbsi) Flavourzyme [199]

DPPH
ABTS
FRAP
DPPH
ABTS
FRAP

-

6.8 µmol TE/g dw
65.5 µmol TE/g dw
2.6 µmol TE/g dw
6.3 µmol TE/g dw
59.4 µmol TE/g dw
2.7 µmol TE/g dw

Skin of seabass (Lates calcarifer)
Alcalase 2.4 L Protease from

hepatopancreas of Pacific white
shrimp

[230]

ABTS

EPGPVG
LPGPAG
LDGPVG
EGPLG

1.25 µmol TE/g peptide
1.22 µmol TE/g peptide
1.36 µmol TE/g peptide
4.95 µmol TE/g peptide

Skin of unicorn leatherjacket
(Aluterus monoceros) Glycyl endopeptidase from papaya [231]

DPPH
ABTS

9.6
0.04

Shrimp (Penaeus monodon
and Penaeus indicus) Alcalase

DPPH
Oxygen radical
2,2-azino-bis(3-

ethylbenzthiazoline)-6-Sulfonic
acid cation

2.4 µM, IC50
497.4 µmol TE/mg
48.4 µmol TE/mg

110.4 µmol TE/mg

Krill (Euphausia superba) Pepsin [186]
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Table 3. Cont.

Antioxidant Assays Peptide Names or Sequences Efficiency (IC50, EC50, TE)
(µM) Types of SPBs, Marine Species Enzymes, Production Conditions References

ABTS
DPPH F2 3.6 kDa 0.05

1.1 Solitary Tunicate (Styela clava) Alcalase 2.4 L FG, Thermoase PC10F,
pepsin [232]

Hydroxyl
Superoxide

DPPH
Enzymatic hydrolysates 102−196 µg/mL Navicula incerta Alcalase, pronase-E, α-chymotrypsin,

neutrase, papain, pepsin, and trypsin [222]

NIPP-1 (Pro-Gly-Trp-Asn-Gln-Trp-Phe-Leu)
1.171 kDa

NIPP-2
(Val-Glu-Val-Leu-Pro-Pro-Ala-Glu-Leu)

1.108 kDa

Navicula incerta
Alcalase, α-chymotrypsin, neutrase,

papain, pepsin, pronase-E and
trypsin

[233]

ABTS
DPPH

WPRGYFL (MW 937 Da)
SDWDRF (MW 824 Da)

4.70, EC50
14.0, EC50

Tetradesmus obliquus Alcalase [205]

Peroxyl
DPPH

Hydroxyl
LNGDVW

0.02 mM
0.92 mM
1.42 mM

Chlorella ellipsoidea Papain, trypsin, pepsin and
a-chymotrypsin [234]

ORAC
FRAP
ORAC
FRAP

-

14.0 µmol TE/g dw
478.9 µmol TE/g dw
15.0 µmol TE/g dw

155.7 µmol TE/g dw

Porphyridium purpureum
Phaeodactylum tricornutum Alcalase 2.4 L and Flavourzyme 500 L [235]

Hydroxyl radical MPGPLSPL (793.01 Da) Pavlova lutheri Proteolytic yeast Candidia
rugopelliculosa [236]

DPPH Peptides < 5 kDa Observed at 4.8 µM
46.9–50.9% Chlorella sorokiniana Pepsin, bromelain, and thermolysin [206]
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3.2.3. Antidiabetic

Proteins from different sources play vital roles in glucose metabolism. These active roles of
microalgal and fish proteins in the regulation of serum glucose levels have been highlighted in several
intervention studies [237–240]. Intake of fish protein diets for 6–8 weeks significantly reduced serum
glucose levels in rats compared to casein controls [239]. The significance of fish proteins in antidiabetic
effects compared with those of proteins from other sources (beef, pork, veal, eggs, and milk) was also
highlighted in a human intervention study, as cod protein-supplemented diets led to improved insulin
sensitivity in overweight or obese males and females in a 4-week period [237]. Such activities have
also been reported for protein hydrolysates and peptides derived from microalgal and fish. Feeding
alloxan-induced diabetic rats with microalgal and fish protein hydrolysates significantly decreased
malondialdehyde (MDA) levels and delayed the occurrence of diabetic complications [241–243].
The actual underlying mechanism(s) of these antidiabetic effects are not yet fully understood, but dietary
amino acids and short peptides derived from these proteins were assumed to be involved in the
regulation of glucose metabolism in a number of ways. These include direct stimulation of pancreatic
cells to secrete insulin, inhibition of metabolic enzymes such as dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP-IV)
and α-glucosidase which are involved in the regulation of serum glucose, stimulation of secretion
of incretins (i.e., glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) and glucagon-like peptide-1
(GLP-1)) [244]. Many bioactive peptides with antidiabetic potency have been isolated from microalgal
and fish protein hydrolysates (Table 4) [211,245,246]. Bioactive peptides with potent inhibition of
DPP-IV have specific peptide motifs that consist an N-terminal Trp and/or a Pro at position 2 [245].
These bio-peptides inhibit DPP-IV at IC50 concentrations of 0.02–8139.1 µM. Peptides derived from
fish collagen were found to exhibit high DPP-IV inhibitory activity with low values of the IC50

(0.02–0.07 µM) [202], while peptides derived from allophycocyanin and phycoerythrin, abundant in
several marine cyanobacteria and red algal species [247], assumed to have a high potency index [248],
had the IC50 concentration of 10.9–12.9 µM. Different action modes and various engagement routes for
regulating glucose metabolisms by antidiabetic peptides have been identified [244,245]. For example,
by down-regulating oxidative stress and inflammation related to type-2 diabetic mellitus (T2DM) and
protecting pancreatic β-cells from apoptosis, salmon skin peptides exerted strong antidiabetic effects in
T2DM rats [249]. Bioactive peptides, which exhibited DPP-IV inhibitory activity in vitro and animals,
also had strong antidiabetic effects in diabetic patients [238].

Table 4. Antidiabetic activity of peptides derived from SPBs and marine microalgae.

Antidiabetic
Assays

Peptide Names or
Sequences

Efficiency
(IC50, EC50)

(µM)

Types of SPBs, Marine
Species

Enzymes,
Production
Conditions

References

PGVGGPLGPIGPCYE
CAYQWQRPVDRIR
PACGGFWISGRPG

116.1
78.0
96.4

Longtail tuna
(Thunnus tonggol) Protease XXIII [44]

GGPAGPAV
GPVA

PP
GF

8139.1
264.7

4343.5
1547.2

Trimming of Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) Corolase PP [195]

GPAE
GPGA

49.6
41.9

Skin of Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) Flavourzyme [250]

AP
VR

0.02
0.07

Skin collagen of Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar)

Alcalase 2.4 L,
papain [202]

-

1.0%
hydrolysate
122 pM CKK

release

Mince of Blue whiting
(Micromesistius poutassou) Endopeptidase [251]

- 7.2 Mince of Blue whiting
(Micromesistius poutassou)

Alcalase 2.4 L
Flavourzyme 500 L [252]

DPP-IV
inhibitory - 10.9

12.9
Porphyridium purpureum and

Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Alcalase 2.4 L and
Flavourzyme 500 L [235]
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3.2.4. Anticancer

Free amino acids have been reported to have diverse effects in various cancer cells [253,254].
Glutamic acid induced apoptosis in gastric cancer cells while Ala exhibited anti-proliferative activity
against gastric and breast cancer cells in vitro. Similarly, Pro and Lys exerted anti-proliferative activity
against prostate cancer cells [255]. This suggested that peptides with the presence of specific amino
acids in their sequences could exert activity against different cancer cell metabolic pathways as observed
for free amino acids. Indeed, several antiproliferative peptides have been isolated from proteins
hydrolysates of marine microalgae and SPBs as summarised in Table 5. The anticancer activity of these
peptides depends on their amino acid composition, sequence, length, and overall charge/hydrophobicity.
High amount of hydrophobic amino acids can enhance interactions between anticancer peptides and the
outer leaflets of tumour cell membrane bilayers, facilitating in selective and stronger cytotoxic activity
against cancer cells [256,257]. In this context, pepsin has been considered as a most efficient enzyme
in the production of anticancer peptides from proteins because pepsin preferentially hydrolyses
peptide bonds of polypeptides containing hydrophobic amino acids, especially aromatic amino
acid residues (phenylalanine, tryptophan, and tyrosine) [258]. Pepsin digestion of half-fin anchovy
produced an antiproliferative peptide (Tyr-Ala-Leu-Pro-Ala-His, MW 670.4 Da) containing 50% of
hydrophobic amino acids [259]. Highly hydrophobic low molecular weight peptides could exert higher
anticancer activities, as these peptides have greater molecular mobility and diffusivity, providing better
interaction with cancer cell components. Comparing anticancer properties of two peptide fractions of
different MWs (5.0 and 3.6 kDa) purified from Alcalase hydrolysates of solitary tunicate (Styela clava)
demonstrated that the 3.6-kDa fraction had higher anticancer activity against AGS, DLD-1, and HeLa
cells [232]. Similar result was also observed for peptides produced from marine microalgae. Peptide
fractions of <3 kDa obtained from Dunaliella salina by enzymatic hydrolysis decreased viability of
SW480 cell by 50% at a concentration of 0.08 µM [260]. Anticancer properties of peptides may be
attributed by the presence of charged (glutamic acid) and heterocyclic amino acid (proline) in their
sequences. A peptide, BCP-A (Trp-Pro-Pro), enriched in proline isolated from blood of clam exerted
strong cytotoxicity against PC-3, DU-145, H-1299, and HeLa cell lines and significantly changed the
morphologies of the PC-3 cells [257]. Therefore, Otani and Suzuki [261] suggested that there might be
a correlation between the positive charge strength of the peptides and the cytotoxic activity. Marine
proteins typically enriched in charged and free amino acids are therefore ideal for efficacy mining and
production of novel anticancer peptide-based drugs.
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Table 5. Anticancer activity of peptides derived from SPBs and marine microalgae.

Anticancer Assays Peptide Names or
Sequences

Efficiency (IC50, EC50)
(µM) Types of SPBs, Marine Species Enzymes, Production

Conditions References

MCF-7 LPHVLTPEAGAT
PTAEGGVYMVT

8.1
8.8

Dark muscle byproduct of longtail tuna
(Thunnus tonggol)

Papain
Protease XXIII [262]

DU-145 cell - 200 Half-fin anchovy (Setipinna taty) Pepsin [229]

Ca9-22 - 4.1 Roe of Rohu (Labeo rohita) Protease N [263]

MCF-7/6
MDAMB-231

Free amino acids,
peptides with ~7 kDa Exhibited cell growth inhibition Blue whiting, cod, plaice, and salmon Alcalase and protamex [264]

Caco2 (Human colon)
HepG2 (Human liver)

Fraction < 10 kDa
Fraction 10–30 kDa
Fraction > 30 kDa

Significantly inhibited the growth of both colon and liver
cancer cells by 60%.

<10 kDa fraction from shrimp shells (FL) inhibited growth of
liver cancer cells alone by 55%, compared to controls

Shrimp shell Cryotin enzyme [265]

Female BALB/c mice with
transplanted sarcoma S180 cells MW < 3 kDa Significantly inhibited the growth of transplanted sarcoma

S180 cells in mice Oyster (Crassostrea gigas) Protease from Bacillus sp.
SM98011 [266]

PC-3
DU-145
H-1299
HeLa

BCP-A (Trp-Pro-Pro),
398.4 Da

Cytotoxicity in a dose-dependent manner.
Significantly changed the morphologies of the PC-3 cells.

The percentage of early stage apoptotic PC-3 cells increased
from 11.22 to 22.78% when they were treated with Trp-ProPro

concentrations of 5 and 15 mg/mL, respectively, for 24 h.

Blood of clam (Tegillarca granosa) Neutrase [257]

PC-3 (prostate)
A549 (lung)

MDA-MB-231 (breast)
Normal liver cells

Ala-Val-LeuVal-Asp-
Lys-Gln-Cys-Pro-Asp

Lethal concentration (LC)
6.2, LC50
6.5, LC50
7.6, LC50

No cytotoxicity

Ruditapes philippinarum α-Chymotrypsin [267]

DU-145 cells N Gln-Pro-Lys,
MW 343.4 Da Sepia Ink Trypsin [254]

MCF-7 (human breast
carcinoma)

U87 (glioma)

0.6
0.48 Gelatine of giant squid (Dosidicus gigas) Esperase [202]

AGS,
DLD-1
HeLa

F2, 3.6 kDa
2.8
5.6
4.3

Solitary Tunicate (Styela clava) Alcalase 2.4 L FG,
Thermoase PC10F, pepsin [232]

HepG2 cells Polypeptide CPAP 426 µg/mL Chlorella pyrenoidosa Papain, trypsin,
and alcalase [268]

Navicula incerta
Alcalase, α-chymotrypsin,
neutrase, papain, pepsin,

pronase-E and trypsin
[233]

SW480 (Colon cancer cell lines) Peptides < 3 kDa 0.8 Dunaliella salina Trypsin and chymotrypsin [260]
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3.2.5. Antimicrobial

Due to living in an aquatic environment, most marine organisms are constantly in direct contact
with a diverse range of pathogenic microbes, often present in high densities of up to 106 bacterial
and 103 fungal cells/mL. They host specific populations of microbes on their surfaces or within the
confines of their tissues [269], and therefore develop different mechanisms to synthesize effective
protective agents to survive under this aggressive microbial pressure [270]. Many antimicrobial
peptides (AMPs) isolated from different marine species including microalgae and fish have been
reported [270,271]. These AMPs are usually amphiphilic, cysteine-rich, and positively charged in
their active forms [272,273]. Their structures have been shown to differ from their counterparts
produced by terrestrial species. They have been classified into different families, i.e., defensin, parasin,
cathelicidin and hepcidin, and piscidin and are typically species-specific, e.g., piscidin are derived
from teleost fish [274]. Proteins, protein hydrolysates, and peptides from marine microalgae and fish
have been reported to possess anti-microbial activity (Table 6). Gelatine extracted from black-barred
halfbeak exerted inhibitory activity against Gram-positive Micrococcus luteus and Bacillus cereus at a
concentration of 10 mg/mL with respective inhibitor diameter zones of 6.5–7.0 mm [275]. Hydrolysates
produced from skin gelatine of this fish inhibited several bacteria strains including three Gram-negative
(Klebsiella pneumonia, Salmonella enterica, and Salmonella typhi) and three Gram-positive (M. luteus,
Staphylococcus aureus, and B. cereus) bacteria [275]. Antimicrobial activity of protein hydrolysates and
peptides generated from skins of other fish were also reported [276]. Protein hydrolysate prepared
from viscera of Scorpaena notata using a purified serine protease (Th-Protease) exhibited remarkable
antibacterial activities in vitro. The purified peptide, FPIGMGHGSRPA, inhibited several pathogenic
bacteria, such as B. cereus, B. subtilis, S. aureus, Salmonella sp., Listeria innocua, and Escherichia coli at IC50

concentrations of 2.0–3.8 µM [277]. These harmful bacteria were also inhibited by the AQ-1766 peptide
extracted from marine microalgae, e.g., Tetraselmis suecica with minimal bactericidal concentrations
(MBC) of 40–50 µM [278]. Similar bioactivities have also been reported for protein hydrolysates and
peptides produced from other species such as D. salina [260] and Chlorella pyrenoidosa [279]. The peptide,
Pa-MAP, isolated from the polar fish (Pleuronectes americanus) was recently in the spotlight due to its
strong antiviral activity inhibiting 90% of HSV, compared to 97% by LL-37 (another known antiviral
peptide) and 99% by antiviral drug acyclovir (ACV) [45].

Table 6. Antimicrobial activity of peptides derived from SPBs and marine microalgae.

Antimicrobial Assays Peptide Names or
Sequences

Efficiency
(IC50, EC50)

(µM)

Types of SPBs,
Marine Species

Enzymes, Production
Conditions References

Bacillus cereus
Bacillus subtilis

Staphylococcus aureus
Salmonella sp.

Listeria innocua
Escherichia coli

FPIGMGHGSRPA

2.9
2.0
2.4
3.5
2.4
3.8

Viscera of Small red
scorpionfish

(Scorpaena notata)

Crude enzyme from
Trichoderma harzianum [277]

Antibacterial
Gelatine (BG)

Gelatine
hydrolysate

Skin of black-barred
halfbeak

(Hemiramphus far)
Purafect [275]

AQ-3001, AQ-3002,
AQ3369, AQ-3370,

AQ-3371,
and AQ-3372

Tetraselmis suecica Acid extracts [278]

Escherichia coli
Staphylococcus aureus

Protein
hydrolysate 63 kDa

59.4%
42.9% Dunaliella salina Trypsin and

chymotrypsin [260]

HSV-1 83 µg, EC50
Winter flounder

(Pleuronectes americanus) Synthetic peptide [45]
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4. Applications of Proteins and Protein-Based Products Recovered from SPBs and Marine Microalgae

4.1. Protein Concentrates and Protein-Derived Products

Proteins and protein derivatives play vital roles in the sensory and nutritional quality of food
products, which are important for human nutrition and health. Awareness of such roles led to
commercial applications of proteins and their derivatives in food and nutraceutical industries. Common
applications include production of a variety of restructured and ready-to-eat food products [12,280,281].
Fish proteins have been used in many fish-restructured products such as crab and lobster meat
analogues, fish portions, fish balls, fish burgers, and fish sausages [72]. Frankfurter-type fish sausages
with a soft texture and light colour were produced from proteins recovered from cape hake [35].
Physio-chemical properties of paste products such as hardness, cohesiveness, and whiteness were
improved by formulating with fish proteins isolated from different species [282]. As functional nutrients,
proteins extracted from yellowfin tuna roes have commercial applications for the development of
paste-based products. These proteins are also suggested candidates for development of protein-fortified
and marine-infused products [27]. In this context, protein hydrolysates produced from green mussel
was incorporated in gluten-free breads containing buckwheat flour, rice flour, and chickpea flour to
enhance product flavour [29]. The nutritive value of cereal proteins, indicated by net protein utilisation,
increased significantly from 50 to 67% after wheat flour was formulated with 3% fish proteins [283].
Similar significant results were obtained in several other formulated products, such as puffed corn
snack [284], ice cream [284], bread [285], biscuits [286], and crackers [287], which highlight potential
of fish proteins for the production of formulated products. Mayonnaise, produced by formulation
with fish proteins used for production of extruded corn snacks, were accepted by children, whilst the
nutritional quality of the snack improved at the same time [288]. Their supramolecular interactions
facilitate the creation of different types of colloidal systems, which are used as carriers of fish and
microalgal proteins to deliver nutrients, nutraceuticals, bioactive compounds, and drugs [38,39].
Due to repulsive forces fish protein reduces oil absorption. Fried fish cakes, prepared by coating
refined fish myofibrillar proteins with a paste slurry, reduced oil in the fried products by 63% [289].
This highlights application of fish proteins in production of fried products with low oil content for
improved health benefits.

4.2. Fish Collagen and Gelatines

Collagen, a structural protein which maintains the healthy structure of various tissues and
organs, has a wide range of applications in food, nutraceutical, cosmeceutical, and pharmaceutical
industries [290–292]. Due to religion and pathological risks of transferring some diseases from
mammalian collagen and its derived gelatine, the products derived from SPBs have received increased
commercial interest [293]. Compared to mammalian products, fish collagen and gelatine (FCG) have
comparable properties, such as solubility, viscosity, and gel strength with various uses in multiples
industries [68,294]. Making use of their gelation ability and functional properties, SPB-derived
collagens have been used in production of sausages to improve their rheological properties and to
produce edible sausage cases. SPB-derived collagen films function as water and oxygen barriers
that also prevent the migration of moisture and thereby inhibit undesirable biochemical changes,
providing efficiently strategic protection for food products. Meat products coated with SPB-derived
collagen films showed an extended shelf life, reduced purge (fluid loss), aroma and colour deterioration,
and spoilage, while simultaneously improving sensory scores [295]. FCG act as emulsifiers, foaming
agents, colloid stabilizers in food and beverage products [290,296,297]. Due to their synergetic benefits
of improved functional properties and enhanced nutritive quality with associated health benefits [298],
FCG have found applications in the production of health food products. As humans age, collagen
synthesis decreases, causing tissues to become thinner, weaker, and less supple. Supplementing
diets with sufficient collagen is considered to be the best solution, as it helps to uphold skin, hair,
nails, and body tissue strengths [290]. Thus, a variety of food and beverage products incorporating
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FCGs have been developed, such as confectionery [295], dietary supplements [299,300], and functional
foods. Drinks containing FCG are trendy products in the global market [290,298], due to functions
in skin repair and tissue regeneration, and are therefore used in the development of cosmeceutical
products [301]. Jellyfish collagen and its hydrolysed products alleviated UV-induced abnormal changes
of the antioxidant defence systems that protects skin lipid and collagen [302]. Due to their excellent
biocompatibility, biodegradability, high cell adhesion properties, and weak antigenicity, different
types of functional biomaterials such as gels, scaffolds, sponges, films, membranes, and composites
prepared from SPB-derived collagen have been used in medical and pharmaceutical industries [303,304].
They have been used as efficient drug carriers for cancer treatment or agents promoting cartilage
and bone formation [41]. Wound healing and prophylactic treatment of bone and soft tissue
infections are the main clinical applications of SPB-derived collagen [293]. Collagen has a role
in the formation of tissues and organs [303,304], while it also contributes to the promotion of cell growth
and differentiation and the regulation of various cell functions [305]. FCG-based biomaterials are less
stable than those obtained from terrestrial mammals, but modifications through mixing with neutral
buffer (1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide) or hybrid-FCG through lyophilization with
chitosan/hydroxyapatite significantly improved their stability [291].

4.3. Bioactive Peptides and Active Amino Acids

Microalgal and fish bioactive peptides including those derived from viscera, blood, collagen,
and gelatine have demonstrated potential applications as functional and active ingredients in food,
nutraceutical-, cosmeceutical-, and pharmaceutical products. Antioxidant and antimicrobial peptides
derived from microalgae and SPBs can be used in food products as natural preservatives [306].
Incorporation of these bioactive peptides into packaging materials or films prepared from gelatine
can extend the shelf-life of food products [307]. Fish gelatine films that incorporate lysozyme inhibit
the growth of Gram-positive bacteria (B. subtilis and S. cremoris) at very low concentrations (0.001%),
while such films incorporating a combination of lysozyme and catechin had antimicrobial activity
against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria [308]. Gelatine hydrolysates have been
used as plasticizers to improve flexibility and permeability of functional films prepared from fish
myofibrillar proteins [309]. Protein hydrolysates and peptides produced from fish such as blue
whiting (Micromesistius poutassou) with antioxidant activity had useful applications as nutraceuticals in
beverages [310]. Many fish bioactive protein hydrolysates and peptides used for production of Food for
Specified Health Use (FOSHU) have been summarised, which have been commercialised with several
health beneficial claims such as anti-hypertension (e.g., Lapis Supporta, Valtyron, and PeptACE),
relaxing (Stabiliuma 200, Protizena, and AntiStress 24), lowered glycaemic index (Nutripeptin),
improving gastrointestinal health (Seacure), antioxidant, lowered glycaemic index, and anti-stress
(Fortidium Liquamen) [211]. These products are available as beverages, jelly, powdered soup,
and dietary supplements [311]. Peptides with antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, melanin synthesis
reducing, inhibition of tyrosinase and matrix metalloproteinase bioactivities are important ingredients
in cosmeceuticals, as they protect skin against aging and wrinkling [301]. Biopeptides that stimulate
skin protein synthesis and deliver important cofactors for healing find applications in the treatment of
skin diseases [312]. Fish and microalgal peptides and protein hydrolysates with photo-protective and
anti-photoaging activities provide prophylactic treatments for the prevention of solar-induced skin
damage [301,313]. Such bioactivities were observed in collagen hydrolysates and gelatine peptides of
jellyfish [302], cod skin [314], Pacific cod [211], salmon [315], and tilapia [316]. Moreover, compared
to animal collagen, SPB-derived products are better absorbed [317], exhibit improved mechanical
strength, and low odour [318]. In addition, since collagen peptides support bone, joint, muscle, skin,
and even ligament and tendon integrity, collagen hydrolysates have pharmaceutical applications in
the treatment of osteoarthritis and other joint disorders [319].
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4.4. Enzymes

Enzymes with their catalytic power and therapeutic effects have become an indispensable part
of several industrial productions and medical treatments. They can efficiently catalyse numerous
biochemical reactions in production of many commercial products such as detergents, food, flavours,
agrochemicals, cosmetics, and pharmaceuticals or are capable to prevent and treat certain diseases
as direct drugs [113,320,321]. Therefore, the global demand for enzymes is constantly increasing and
predicted to surpass USD10 billion by 2024 [145]. Marine biomass, including SPBs and microalgae,
has been identified as vital sources of different enzymes for various applications [141,322]. Of these
applications, the use of SPB-derived enzymes for seafood processing is considered economically
feasible because of low cost due to abundant availability at processing plants. In fact, these enzymes
have been used in several seafood processes such as fermentation and curing of fish, hydrolysed
product production, and extraction of bioproducts. SPB-derived enzymes are used to treat wastewater
(stickwater) generated at seafood processing plants to reduce their viscosity [113]. Due to fundamental
differences in biochemical compositions of skin and muscle, some enzymes have the capability of
removing only the outer layer of muscles without damaging the original muscle tissue, which leads to
useful applications such as purification of fish roes, descaling of fish skins, and removal of undesirable
parts (skins, inedible portions, membranes, tissues, and organs) [113,323]. Another application is in
dairy production, removing oxidized flavour from milk. Fish chymosin has been used as a protein
coagulant for cheese production. The capability of SPB-derived enzymes to catalyse reactions at low
temperature and high pressure are considered important characteristics determining competitiveness
in industrial applications. Since the use of enzymes in industrial processes adds enzyme cost and
costs of maintaining enzyme-specific conditions during processing, enzymes with high activity at low
concentrations and mild conditions (temperature and pH) are of great interest. Species diversity of fish
and microalgae combined with adaptations to various extreme conditions in marine environments
are promising sources to provide enzymes which flexibly catalyse processes under a variety of
different processing conditions. For example, pepsin and pepsin-like enzymes isolated from the
stomach of cold-water fish (Pectoral rattail) and trypsin derived from Atlantic cod maintain high
catalytic rates under high-pressure and low temperatures [324]. Other promising applications of
SPB-derived and microalgal enzymes are in the cosmeceutical, nutraceutical, and pharmaceutical
industries. SPB-derived enzymes that selectively degrade tissues have been used for production
of skin-peeling agents in the cosmetic industry. An enzyme extracted from the hatching fluid of
salmon can gently remove the outer dead layer of human skin without destroying the skin itself
and is now produced as an exfoliating and skin rejuvenation product known as Zonase X™ [321].
Production of nutraceuticals such as the long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) omega-3,
such as DHA, and EPA can be achieved with lipases recovered from SPBs and microalgae. Enzymes
derived from these sources can also be used for the biosynthesis of biopeptides [325] and other
active compounds, including polyketides, carotenoids or oxylipins [145]. Particularly, the enzyme
L-asparaginase, present in various microalgae species [326,327], can be used for the treatment of
acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, acute myeloid leukaemia, and non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma [328].
Similarly, superoxide dismutase (SOD) and metalloenzymes, use biomass contents are stimulated by
environmental stress that leads to the activation of antioxidant defence mechanisms in microalgae,
can be used to convert and neutralise superoxide radicals. Therefore, SOD has therapeutic and
prophylactic applications in humans, as vaccination agents as an antigenic agent for the serodiagnosis
of pathogens, and in the preservation of biological materials (organs for transplantation and sperm) [329].
Despite such potential, industrial production of SPB-derived and microalgal enzymes is still limited,
although several enzymes produced from these sources are commercially available such as shrimp
alkaline phosphatase, heat-labile Uracil-DNA glycosylase from Atlantic cod (https://arcticzymes.com),
cold-active anti-bacterial chlamysin from a marine bivalve, lysozyme, and the cold-tolerant protease
(commercially known as Penzim) (www.andra.is) from Atlantic cod.

https://arcticzymes.com
www.andra.is
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5. Process Development for Production of Proteins and Protein-Based Products from SPBs and
Marine Microalgae

5.1. Isoelectric Solubilisation/Precipitation (ISP) Process for Intact Protein Production

A common approach for protein extraction from different biomaterials including SPBs and
microalgae is isoelectric solubilization and precipitation (ISP) known as pH shifting. In this technique,
proteins of minced or blended materials are first dissolved in the extracting solvents by stirring or
homogenising at optimal pH values for protein solubility. These pH values are in the acidic or alkaline
range, but a neutral pH value is also used for extracting proteins from microalgae, i.e., 90–95% proteins
of Nannochloropsis oculata are extracted at pH 7 [51]. Extracting proteins from this microalgal species
at acid and alkaline conditions obtained under 20% (pH < 5) and 85–95% (pH 10) of protein [51],
while these extracting conditions for SPBs such as herring (Clupea harengus) were 92% (pH 2.7) and
89% (pH 10.8) [330]. Both conditions are used in the extraction of collagens from SPBs. Alkaline
extraction removes non-collagenous proteins, and the subsequent acidic extraction (preferably acetic
acid) alters material structure and breaks down cross-links, facilitating subsequent solubilisation
of collagens [293]. After extraction, insoluble residues are separated by centrifugation or filtration.
Proteins in the extracted solutions are then precipitated by adjusting the solution pH to an isoelectric
point (pI) which varies depending on protein type, pH 5.2–6.0 for fish proteins [12] and 3.0–4.0 for
proteins of different microalgae species [51,331,332]. Precipitating fish proteins, i.e., herring proteins,
at pH 5.5 recovered approximately 96% and 94% for acidic and alkaline extractions respectively [330],
but 95–97% of microalgal proteins were precipitated at pH 3.0 for neutral and alkaline extracts [51].
Soluble proteins (3–4%) in wastewater generated from surimi processing and from squid chitin
production were also recovered using precipitation at pH 3.5 [333,334]. Protein precipitation could
be enhanced by co-precipitation with coagulants or flocculants which are adsorbed on the adjacent
protein surfaces to bind them or to reduce the potential repulsion energy between adjacent proteins
due to opposite charge to the suspended proteins [37,335]. Precipitation improvements with chitosan,
alginates, and chitosan–alginate complexes were reported for the recovery of proteins from different
SPBs, like fish [336], mussels [337], shrimp [338], and lobster [19]. Protein degradation may occur
during extraction due to the presence of proteolytic enzymes, but this can be controlled by extraction at
low temperature (4 ◦C). Extracting proteins from fresh raw SPBs is preferable compared to extraction
of frozen material for production of functional and nutritional proteins. Recovered protein gels from
alkaline pH-shift extractions had higher breaking strength and deformation stability than those from
acidic ones [339]. Proteins extracted from microalgae, i.e., Haematococcus pluvialis, at acidic and neutral
conditions, showed comparable emulsification, but emulsion stability and protein recovery yields of
neutral extractions were higher than for acidic ones (94 and 73% vs. 84 and 64%, respectively) [340].
Proteins extracted at pH 6.5 from Tetraselmis suecica exhibited superior surface activity and gelation
behaviour compared to whey protein isolates [341].

Thus ISP is a suitable method for recovery proteins from SPBs and microalgae and has advantages,
such as the process being simple and scalable to pilot and industrial scales for different SPBs and
microalgae [342,343]. Since the process can be conducted under mild conditions (4 ◦C, pH 6.5–11.5),
recovered proteins are if high quality and can be used for the production of functional food [344],
functional ingredients [345] or nutraceutical components [344]. Recovered fish and microalgal proteins
through ISP displayed several functionalities [51,346], such as high oil/water binding and excellent film
and gel forming capacities [347], solubility and foam stability [347], and stable emulsions [348]. Due to
the selectively of the process, extracted proteins contain a low lipid content, offering a significant
nutritional advantage as lipid oxidation is largely avoided [346]. Furthermore, presence of bio-toxic
compounds, such as dioxin and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), is significantly reduced by ISP [349]
and reported toxic metal contamination is also very low compared to those using conventional
extraction [19]. The above highlights that ISP extraction offers significant advantages for protein
recovery from underutilised bioresources.
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5.2. Hydrolysis Processes for Production of Protein Hydrolysates, Peptides, and Amino Acids

Proteins and protein complexes in SPBs and microalgae can also be hydrolysed into polypeptides,
peptides, and amino acids via chemical (acids or alkalis) or enzymatic reactions (fermentation or
enzymatic hydrolysis).

5.2.1. Chemical Hydrolysis (Using Acids or Alkaline Extraction of Protein Hydrolysates, Biopeptides,
Collagen, Gelatine, and Enzymes from SPBs and Microalgae)

Chemical hydrolysis cleaves protein peptide bonds and either acids or alkalis can be used. Acidic
hydrolysis is more commonly used for fish protein recovery [350]. In acid hydrolysis, SPBs proteins are
typically reacted with hydrochloric or sulfuric acid at high temperature and high pressure (128–131 ◦C,
220–310 MPa) [351]. The hydrolysate is then adjusted to pH 6.0–7.0, before it is concentrated or dried
to obtain a protein paste or powder. Despite producing protein hydrolysates with good solubility,
high content of salt generated by neutralisation combined with loss of nutrients such as essential amino
acids (i.e., tryptophan) during hydrolysis render the products inappropriate for food applications.
Similarly, hydrolysis of SPBs using alkali reactants (primarily sodium hydroxide) produces hydrolysed
products with poor functionality and nutritional quality. This is indicated by the loss of nutrients
(cysteine, serine, and threonine) via β-elimination reactions and formation of several undesirable
substances (lysino-alanine, ornithine-alanine, lanthionine, and β-amino alanine) in the products [32].
In addition, L-amino acids are transformed into d-amino acids which are not absorbed by humans [352].
With such limitations of acidic and alkaline hydrolysates on quality, hydrolysed products derived from
chemical hydrolysis are suitable for production of fertilisers [32,353]. Despite, chemical hydrolysis is
still being used in industry for production of commercial peptides and protein hydrolysate complexes
containing aromatic compounds from SPBs because the process is simple and inexpensive [64].

5.2.2. Autolytic Hydrolysis (Fermentation)

Protein recovery from SPBs can be conducted by an autolytic process defined as fermentation
in which fish proteins are hydrolysed by the action of the proteolytic enzymes of the fish itself. Fish
viscera and digestive tracts are primary sources of digestive enzymes such as the serine proteases,
trypsin, and chymotrypsin, and the thiol protease pepsin while fish muscle cells contain lysosomal
proteases or catheptic enzymes [32]. These enzymes all participate in the fermentation process
to some degree. The resulting relatively viscous liquid is enriched with small peptides and free
amino acids. Due to the complex enzyme mixture and because different enzymes have different
requirements for their activation/activity, the end products can differ significantly in their molecular
profiles, depending on conditions used. Moreover, season, gender, age, and species influence the
endogenous enzyme profiles and concentrations present, which results in the process being difficult
to control and attain hydrolysates with specific molecular properties [32]. Despite identified quality
limitations, fermentation with endogenous proteolytic enzymes is used for production of fish sauce
and fish silage from underutilised SPBs.

Fish sauce is a fermented fish product consumed worldwide with a long history of production.
Underutilised fish from one or more species are immersed in a solution of 20–40% salt and fermented
at ambient tropical temperatures. The visceral proteolytic enzymes work together with catheptic
enzymes to hydrolyse fish proteins. Since the process naturally occurs at a neutral pH with no base
or acid supplementation, the contribution of acid-dependent proteolytic enzymes such as pepsin to
the hydrolysis process is limited [32]. Additionally, at a high salt concentration and under anaerobic
conditions (conditions inhibit the growth of spoilage micro-organisms) endogenous serine proteases
transform fish muscle into a liquefied fish sauce with up to 50% nitrogen recovery (peptides and amino
acids) after 6–12 months [354]. Lower salt concentrations, however, improve yields, lower the levels of
volatile acids, and better-balance amino acid composition [355]. Although products produced from
fish sauce and fish silage share several similar characteristics, the process is different. In fish silage,
underutilised fish sources are mixed with strong mineral acids or organic acids to acidify the fish
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substrate. At acidic conditions (pH < 4), the serine proteases are generally inactive while pepsin and
the catheptic enzymes present in high contents in fish visceral and muscles are highly active, producing
a slurry containing up to 12% peptides and amino acids after several weeks. The processing time
primarily depends on the visceral ratio and temperature. If it is fermented at 23–30 ◦C, up to 80% of
fish silage proteins solubilise after 1 week [356]. The use of lactic acid bacteria as hydrolysis agents
in the fish silage production has been reported as an advantage because the bacteria produces acid
to lower pH and inhibit competing spoilage bacteria [357]. Fish silage is primarily used as feed for
young animals due to the extensive hydrolysis of the proteins. To succeed in incorporation for animal
feed production, fish silage proteins must be intact proteins or peptides rather than free amino acids,
which have lower absorbability [358]. The shortening of processing time and addition of commercial
proteases may be useful for production of fish silage with such composition. In fact, hydrolysates
obtained from hake autolysis for 24 h at optimal conditions for the native enzymes (50 ◦C and pH 7.0)
had protein efficiency ratios essentially equivalent to that of casein [359]. Protein hydrolysates prepared
from shrimp heads (Penaens vannamei) at pH 7.85 and 50 ◦C for 3 h were enriched in essential and
savoury amino acids, and have been proposed as functional food ingredients or flavour enhancers [154].
The development of a bitter taste of the silage limits incorporation levels in animal feeds and renders
products unpalatable for humans. Due to the process being simple, no enzyme costs, and resulting
hydrolysates containing functional and bioactive peptides, production of fish silage from SPBs has
potential applications in nutraceutical and pharmaceutical industries [360].

5.2.3. Enzymatic Hydrolysis

Hydrolysis with selected proteolytic enzymes has been used as a controllable strategy for
converting SPBs and microalgae into marketable products, as it allows control of the degree of protein
cleavage in the substrate. Hydrolysates with desired molecular structures, functional properties,
and bioactive functions can be produced using appropriate enzyme/substrate ratios and reaction
times [361]. Typically, biomaterials such as SPBs are first ground and then mixed with an appropriate
amount of water to protein concentration between 8% and 12% [362]. Temperature (generally 35–65 ◦C)
and pH of the substrate are adjusted to the optimal conditions for the hydrolysing enzyme, i.e., pH 2 for
acidic (pepsin), pH 7 for neutral enzymes (papain, bromelain, neutrase, and flavourzyme), and pH 8.5
for alkaline enzymes (alcalase). Enzyme or enzyme mixtures are shaken, stirred or blended for a certain
time period [350] and the process is terminated by heating to 75–100 ◦C for 5–30 min or by changing
the pH to inactivate the enzyme [32]. After separation of insoluble residues, the hydrolysed liquid is
concentrated or dried to obtain a protein paste or powder. A wide variety of commercial enzymes
can be used for protein recovery from fish and microalgae, but the choice is typically determined by a
combination of efficacy and economics [352]. Pronase, pepsin, papain, and pancreatin are promising
enzymes for protein recovery due to high activity per unit weight [32], while pepsin has been reported to
obtain a high level of solubilization [352] and to limit microbial growth to the acidic nature of the process,
but hydrolysates are characterised by poor functionality due to excessive hydrolysis [92]. Thus, neutral
and slightly alkaline enzymes have recently been used more often. Alcalase, an alkaline enzyme is one
of the best choices for producing functional fish protein hydrolysates [363]. Alcalase hydrolysis of
capelin had superior protein recovery compared to the alkaline proteases neutrase and papain and
achieved lowest lipid contents (0.18%). Compared to Flavourzyme 1000 L, Corolase PN-L and 7089 for
fish protein recovery from salmon, use of alcalase was more cost-effective [364]. Enzymatic hydrolysis
yields higher protein recovery compared to the autolytic process. For example, three times higher
protein recovery (70.6%) was obtained from ground capelin (Mallotus villosus) using alcalase compared
to 22.9% achieved with hydrolysis by endogenous enzymes [363]. Since enzyme-catalysed hydrolysis
produces protein hydrolysates with higher functional and nutritional quality compared to chemical or
autolytic hydrolysis, this process has been used for protein recovery from different SPBs such as finfish
(tuna [227], salmon [195], flounder [198], pollack [42]), crustaceans (crab [365], krill [186], lobster [18]),
molluscs (blue mussel [82,366]), coelenterates and echinoderms (jellyfish, sea cucumber [367,368]) and
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microalgae [177]. This process produces bioactive peptides with applications in the food, nutraceutical,
cosmetical, and pharmaceutical industries (Tables 2–6). Despite the promise, low yields, enzyme costs,
and bitter taste of protein hydrolysates still pose limitations to adoption of the process [32], which can
be overcome by using intensified processes. Microwave- [18], ultrasound- [369] or high hydrostatic
pressure-intensified [370] enzymatic hydrolyses improved yields and enzyme costs could be reduced
through immobilisation [371]. The bitter taste of protein hydrolysates from herring was avoided by
using a mixture papain and bromelain [350]. Thus recent progress made takes enzymatic hydrolysis
for protein recovery from SPBs and microalgae a step closer to commercial reality.

5.3. Economic Feasibility and Industrial Production of Protein-Based Products from Underutilised
Marine Bioresources

Although utilisation of underutilised bioresources for production of proteins and protein-based
products has been demonstrated to be promising at laboratory scales, translation to industrial production
requires conducting these processes at pilot and plant scales. This can be achieved by either simulation
using different mathematical models or by conducting actual trials [372]. To significantly save time and
cost for process development, simulation has been used to analyse technical and economic feasibility
of industrial production of proteins from different SPBs (kingfish [373], catfish [374], tuna [375],
and shrimp [376]) and microalgae [377,378]). Industrial production of fish protein hydrolysate (FPH)
from yellow tail kingfish processing by-products (YTKPBs) by chemical and enzymatic hydrolysis
with microwave intensification was simulated using a commercial simulator, SuperPro Designer [373].
An annual feeding scale of 3900 tonnes, equivalent to a maximum quantity of YTKPBs annually
produced in South Australia was set as the basis. Economic outcomes were sensitive to cost of
YTKPBs and the selling price of FPH. The simulation showed that both production processes were
economically viable, if the cost of YTKPBs ranged from 1 to 3 USD/kg and the selling price of products
was 20–40 USD/kg, achieving a payback on investment of 2 years. Microwave-intensified chemical
hydrolysis was, however, more profitable than microwave-intensified enzymatic hydrolysis [373]. Based
on modelled feasibility, one industrial plant (SAMPI) with a designed capacity of 3000 tonnes/year
was built in Port Lincoln, South Australia to produce commercial fish protein hydrolysate from
tuna and kingfish processing by-products using enzymatic hydrolysis [379]. Similarly, industrial
production of fish protein concentrate and crude enzymes was also shown to be economically feasible
at industrial scale for catfish processing by-products [374], gelatine from tuna [375], shrimp paste [376],
and microalgal proteins [378]. Enzymatic hydrolysis for production of collagen hydrolysate from
codfish skin was successfully scaled up from a laboratory scale to pilot and plant scales with capacity of
100 and 2000 L, respectively [380]. Production yields at pilot and plant scales were >66%. Importantly,
the quality of products obtained in large-scale production was similar to those achieved at laboratory
scale (~95% of oligopeptides), with peptides of 3 kDa and <1 kDa accounting for 95% and 60% of
the yield, respectively. The product demonstrated potential applications in biomedical, functional
food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic industries because it was nontoxic and non-irritating to skin and
showed good moisture-retention, antioxidant activity, and promoted cell viability in tests with human
dermal fibroblasts.

Despite gaining some successful translations, industrial production of commercial proteins and
protein-based products from SPBs and marine microalgae are still facing with several challenges
though. One technical challenge is a lack of scalable and consistent methods which could be applied
to a variety of feedstock. For example, mechanical and physical disruptions of cell walls for protein
extraction from microalgae are still economically challenging due to energy demand [54,381]. The use
of some technologies such as centrifugation, freeze-drying, and chromatographic fractionation used
for separation, dehydration, and purification in production of protein powder, biopeptides and
enzymes are still not cost-effective at industrial scales for some feedstock [350,382]. Utilisation of SPBs
also poses some logistical issues. Utilisation of SBPs for producing commercial products requires
implementation of appropriate handling procedures from harvesting to processing. They need
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to be transported quickly to processing units to minimise unnecessary biochemical changes and
avoid spoilage [350]. Appropriate handling for food safety, such as cold-chain management, are,
however, hardly applied at the SBP-production site due to lack of well-designed models for collection,
storage, and transportation [383]. To overcome this major limitation, close collaboration between
fish processing plants and by-product utilisation facilities is required. Ideally, a cluster of several
processing units should be set up on a shared site to improve transportation of SPBs among units [350].
Moreover, typically utilisation of SPBs for production of protein-based products and fishmeal are
competitive and mutually exclusive approaches. Currently 30% of SPBs are used for production of
fishmeal and oils, but this figure is set to increase due to higher profitability, as a result of increasing in
selling price and global demand of fish meal and fish oils [11,384].

5.4. Ultrasound and Supercritical Carbon Dioxide (SCrCO2) as Promising Extraction and Separation
Technologies for Protein Recovery from Marine Bioresources

Ultrasound has been widely used to intensify many extraction processes, due to cavitation induced
by the treatment which disrupts biomass. The quick formation and sudden and violent collapse
of cavitation bubbles leads to turbulence and shearing in the cavitation zone [385]. Such synergic
effects disrupt cell walls and membranes, creating micro-cavities in the tissues which improves solvent
penetration, resulting in the transformation of material structure and improved mass transfers, which in
turn reduce processing time, solvent use and increase yields [386,387]. A 15.6% increase in extracted
protein yields from tilapia was achieved with ultrasound-intensified ISP under alkaline condition [388].
Similarly, the protein yields of >95% [389,390] and 99% were achieved with ultrasonic extraction
under alkaline conditions (pH 13) from mackerel by-products and lobster heads, respectively [19].
Moreover, 1.5–2 times higher extraction yields and 10-fold lower consumption of acetic acid compared
to conventional processes were achieved for ultrasound-intensified production of collagen from
skins of flatfish (Paralichthys olivaceus) [342]. Ultrasound-intensified hydrolysis also improved
extraction yields, reduced extraction times for collagen extraction from the skin of Japanese sea bass
(Lateolabrax japonicus) [391] and microalgae [392]. Ultrasonic extraction yielded relatively intact proteins,
suggesting that little protein degradation occurs. In fact, characterisation of the ultrasound-extracted
collagen showed that the major components of the collagen including the α1, α2, and β chains
were unchanged. Similarly ultrasound-intensified pepsin hydrolysis yielded improved efficiency
of extraction of natural high-quality collagen [369] with an intact triple helix structure, which was
validated by circular dichroism analysis, atomic force microscopy and Fourier-transformed infra-red
spectroscopy (FTIR) [393]. In addition, digestibility and nutritional value of ISP-recovered proteins
was higher than for conventional extracts and contamination with toxic heavy metals was significantly
lower [19]. Hence, ultrasound is promising technology for the intensified production of proteins from
SPBs and microalgae.

Separating proteins and their derivatives from the solution is a vital step in protein recovery
and production. Several different techniques could be applied [394], but isoelectric precipitation
is most commonly applied due to significant advantages as discussed in Section 5.1. The use of
inorganic acids, such as HCl or H2SO4 to denature proteins, however, requires costly subsequent
neutralisation, dialysis, and effluent treatment, and the final products may be contaminated with
chemical residues. The use of volatile electrolytes such as CO2, as an alternative to the use of acids
in protein precipitation, overcomes these disadvantages and adds additional benefits to the process,
such as preventing protein denaturation caused by localised pH extremes and greatly reduced saline
effluent generation. CO2 can be easily separated by pressure release and economically recycled for
multiple precipitation cycles [395]. The mild acidic and anti-solvent properties of the liquid and
supercritical CO2 have been shown to aid the separation and purification of food proteins. Strong
interactions with various proteins in both aqueous [396,397] and organic solutions [398] of SCrCO2 has
been demonstrated, triggering the formation of protein particles and/or the precipitation of selected
proteins via acidification or anti-solvent effects. These properties have been utilized to extract, isolate,
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or purify diverse types of proteins from different sources such as soybeans [399–401], milk [402,403],
fish [404,405], fruits [406], porcine insulin [395], or model proteins [407]. The solubility of SCrCO2

in protein solutions and the diverse effects of SCrCO2 on the protein structure and pH have been
studied [408–411]. SCrCO2 lowers the pH of protein solutions to generally below pH 5 and precipitates
soluble proteins at temperatures of around 35–40 ◦C [412–414]. Once SCrCO2 is mixed and dissolved
in water, formation of carbonic acid results, leading to the decreased pH of the protein solutions (as
low as pH 4.5). The final pH can be controlled by the solubility of the CO2 gas, which depends on
thermodynamic equilibrium of SCrCO2 and pressure [415]. Food proteins, such as α-lactoalbumin, can
be selectively precipitated at temperatures of 60–65 ◦C and a pH between 4.2 and 5.0 [416,417]. SCrCO2

precipitation of proteins can be intensified using a co-solvents such as ethanol [398]. Operation in
continuous mode is a significant advantage of the process [403] which typically yields peptides with
increased functionalities [418]. Integration of ultrasound-intensification into the SCrCO2 extraction
process may provide a novel strategy to further improve yields, functionality and solvent use setting
the stage for green and sustainable recovery of proteins from underutilised marine bioresources.

6. Conclusions

A large increase in global demand for protein has driven production from hitherto underutilised
resources. SPBs and marine microalgae are two advantageous feedstock offering multiple
technical advantages for production due to their abundant availability, low material cost and large
yields/production potential. Various types of SPBs are produced annually are being discarded, incurring
financial and environmental costs. This review demonstrates that efficient utilisation for protein
recovery is suitable to fill the gap in protein demand. It is concluded that SPB-derived proteins and
protein hydrolysates are highly nutritional, making them suitable for food production. Furthermore, it is
shown that collagen, gelatines, bioactive peptides, enzymes, and enzyme inhibitors possess several
useful bioactivities with potential applications in nutraceutical, cosmeceutical, and pharmaceutical
industries. Currently, ISP and enzymatic hydrolysis are feasible technologies for protein recovery from
SPBs due to being simple applications, industrial scalability, and adequate preservation of nutritional
quality and bioactivities. However, based on the review, it is concluded that technologies could be
improved further, if they were integrated with ultrasonic intensified extractions and supercritical
carbon dioxide for separation, which would yield greener and even more sustainable production.
The review highlights that processes are economically and environmentally achievable at industrial
scales, demonstrating that the approach offers a sound platform for sustainable development of
several industries, yet some critical hurdles such as adequate integration of processes for improved
techno-economic outcomes and product quality and potential are yet to be fully addressed at
industrial scales.
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Abbreviations

ACE Angiotensin-I-converting enzyme
DPP-IV Dipeptidyl peptidase IV
FCG Fish collagen and gelatine
FPH Fish protein hydrolysate
ISP Isoelectric solubilisation precipitation
MT Million tonnes
MW Molecular weight
PCs Protein concentrates
PHs Protein hydrolysates
SCrCO2 Supercritical carbon dioxide
SHR Spontaneously hypertensive rats
SPB Seafood processing by-products
YTKPBs Yellow tail kingfish processing by-products
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